
Social Program 5th December– 9th December 2016 

Meet at CES unless told otherwise, and please remember to sign up on 

the posters in the student room if you want to come on an activity! 

Day Time Activity  

Mon 5th   

December 

14.00 - 16.30 

 

 

 

Essential Induction and Orientation Tour for 

new students with Lyndsey 

Find out all about life at CES Leeds, and all the    

essential information you need.  After your          

induction, we will take you on an orientation tour 

around the city centre.  

 

Tues 6th 

December 

14:00 - 16:00 

 

 

Movie Afternoon in the Student Room -  

Nativity 

A funny British Christmas film to get you in the 

mood. Popcorn will be provided! 

 

 

Weds 7th 

December 

 

 

 

16:30 - 18:30 Pub Evening at Scarborough Arms 

Come to Scarborough Arms with DAVID to experi-

ence a really traditional pub with a wide selection of 

real ales.  Prices start at around £3 . Over 18’s only 

please! Meet at CES at 16:30. 

 

 

Thurs 8th 

December 

16:30 - 18:30 British Pies evening at Pie Minster! 

Come to Pie Minster to try traditional British Pies 

after classes. Meet at CES after classes. All wel-

come!   

 

Fri 9th 

December 

14:00 - 15:30 Putting up Christmas Decorations and  Christ-

mas tree in CES Leeds. Drinks and snacks pro-

vided. 

CES at 13:30.  

 

Hello! Welcome to CES if you have just joined us!  On Monday, we will have an induction and orientation tour for 

new students.  On Tuesday, we will be watching Navity in the Student Room from 14:00. On Wednesday, come for 

a drink after classes at Scarborough Arms the best traditional pub in Leeds - over 18’s only please! On Thursday, 

experience a traditional English supper - Pies! On Friday, help set up  Christmas decorations and tree at CES Leeds 

Have a great week! 

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjHm_-r_sPQAhUFNhoKHQa5DAcQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fgoogle.com%2Fsearch%3Ftbm%3Disch%26q%3DNotting%2520Hill&psig=AFQjCNG0K6zmtb38qK3j9JM4OPw4BZLqMg&ust=14801660450


Social Program Comments, Suggestions and  

Ideas 

(Please fill in and hand to Rob) 

Where would you like to go for an afternoon 

visit? 

 

How much (maximum) would you pay for 

this? 

 

Have you been on any of our afternoon vis-

its? Which ones? If not—why not? 

 

Activities (Afternoons) 

Activities 

Where would you like to go for an evening  

activity? 

 

How much (maximum) would you pay for 

this? 

 

Have you been on any of our evening visits? 

Which ones? If not—why not? 

 

Day Trips 

Where would you like to go on a day trip? 

(Weekends only) 

 

How much (maximum) would you pay for 

this? (Think about staff, admission costs and 

transport too) 

 

Have you been on any of our other day 

trips? Which one? If not—why not? 

 


